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".Sp.ldlng's Ohio" mr-rnl-s ever.t thing,

.tlrawon timl rnuVrsMrls, nt n norlllco

ill T. ScWf, Xo '0 Ohio Lowe.

II. H. Hnrrcll lm juU rwlvod n lnrj-- o

addition lo Mock i.f fiirnlliiro.

x Ventllntol i(it,liifntlrol.viifwHyl(-- i
, I the mot comfortal'lo nnd lol Ili t Tit 1 lmt

ver worn, nt Jnn. Anlrim t. If.

Tho Ilergor family were grui'tctl by
nn overflowing house, hist night, ntid tlmlr

jiprfonnsnro guvo universal siitUfuctluu.

Sol. Jttuicll tfmlili wits jn'ciilliiry happy.
l!(.mciiilHT Uio Kmigli find Heady huts

In whllf nnd hrown, ut .John Antrim'.
Tlioy ro nict tlioy nro rool. Hro

them, tf.
Chaiotl, teat and ornntiicntiil ring of

every pattern nro tundo to order by
Tuber Hrothors.

Tho Hoard nf Trinitron of tlio Ufa
Association of Amorlcn, will meet In tlio
ofllco of Miners. Morrlii nnd Cnndco to-

morrow (Friday) Morning, nt 0 o'clock, for
tlio pttfposo of orgatiir.ntion.

W. "VV. Thornton, No 13 Thornton'
block, Tenth street, Ims Just rveolvod three
hundred boxes of glnss, varying In sir.o

from 8x10 to 3(!xll. For Kile, wholesale;

ir retail. Jltf.
Tlio colored population of tho country

celebrnto tho rnllilcntloii of tho Fifteenth
umemlmcnt In Mound City, Tho
colored hrnss bmidnf Cairo, furnish tho
music, nnd 1). "NV. Mwin, Y.n., nnd others
tho talk.

Si:k udvertl'cmeut of Dr. Hulls Dispen-

sary, bended, Jlook for tho millionMar
riage Guide in another column. It should
Ik! reiul'by nil. inrJdwvtf.

$10,000 worth of Ci.otui.no, Fciinisii-in- o

(5ooin, Hoot", Siiui:s Hats, Oai'c,
Titus ks and Valium, going oir nt u mic-rlfl-

nt Isaac Wnlder's, corner of Sixth
street nnd Ohio jvce. -- Now it your
chnneo to get n good cult tit n low prleo.

tf
On nrcount of tho rnln our Villa

Kidgo neighbor who proposed to hold n

strawberry fostlvnl in tho wood, worn
drivvn r. On tho famo necount the
crowd wns less than It otherwise would
havo lcen; but, wo understand, tho allulr
wain very pleaiiinfuhinid not altogether
n failuro pecuniarily.

Tiik IIkut nnd CiiEAruT Ci.orniMi to
bo found l.vTiiiM Cirv li at Ikaac "NVai.-iixx'- a,

corner of Cm Stiikkt & Ohio LE-

VI!!:.

iloshows bit good with plenum", and
and never led hit patrons go diisutlsfled-Cal- l

o.v IIivi If you want u bargain, tf
(Jo to Voter KelTs If you mint n stylish

Hummer bat, clothing to unit tho season, or
nnything In tho lino of genu' furnUhlng
goodi, fully ten per cent. cheaper than the
same urtlcles were over offered In thli
market. tf

Tho Mmwberry festival that wns
brought to a close hit night, wn ijuile lit
successful it wat itiiticlpated. A large
share uf the is uinoiig
which waii largo nnd highly ornamented
cake from tho utoamer (jiiickstcji-Mvc- ro

contributed. Tho total receipt nmounted
to about SlflO ou, threc.foiirlh of which
u in were profits.

Giikat Kxcitkjie.nt. Grcnt (daughter
of High 1'rlcwnt Antrim, 7!i Ohio I.evcu,
whero you cannot only find tho most le

nnd seasonable stock of clothing in
the city, but the largest nnd l'tt variety
of Straw, Leghorn, I'unmna, Cnsslmcri'iind
SUU llati over ollered in Cairo, liny your
hats nnd clothing right there. tf

Tho extraordinary demand for tidvertis-In- g

space, during tho pavt mouth, bin lccn
vury gratifying to us although It hat de
prived tho reader of tho uiual quantity of
reading matter. Tho preiuru will bo re.
rellovod, in n few day, by tho dlscontin.
uancooftho tobacco fail advertisement,
which will rwtoro nearly two column to
tho ipaco of reading matter.

Jmt rwelvrd nt 1'. Xetr , y0. :o, Ohio
Jvuc, n tjilondld lot of pring Cnimori
Coating nnd Vutttngt, which will bo madu
up in tho most fnthionablu tylo, and nt
pilcet to mlt tho time, a M.rfoct fit guar- -
nntCK-- or no tale. tf

A littlo threo year old child, whino
parcnti rctldo on Klghth ttrwt, wandered
nwiiy from homo, yc.terday evening, and
wat unablo to find its way back. At a
point near t'jo intorioctlon of Walnut nnd
hlghtecnth ttrceti, it fell from tlio hlgli
n iowuiK, unu win pickocl tip in a ttutu of
Imemibillty. jrr. Aubrey kindly took it
In charge and carod for It until ho ntccr-Uino- d

the whereabout of Its pnrontt, when
It wm tent home.

For n havc, hair-cu- t or thainpoo, or
vou want your hair mid whi.kcrs dyed
oron latUfactlori, call t J. (Jeo.

bwlnhou,,', kbop, corner Kighth Hreet
td Coiuunreiai avcnue, (Ferry Hour.).

Juneldlm.
--"ll; ''Tul(.cnt orb," of Front street,

fmnlli, v,uhl,lh(j o)J

derttandiiig o ttnf Xh
', T1"0 ha

was univeru l ""',re"lo'
puUntedtotlWKni: x

izntion which uTl rg'""

the forolgner latent, C Indlmt. i t i t
YtnAot and
Pleased to Urm,tlXUnirDuUh;" tho "rcd.moutToi,;?

, Irish" '.nd tU &Si.?,,',,a
lBion. Whatn bleC t 1

it anJUHTi willlnno ll.i IJL 5a,M
tellwtukl illuminator
s it,

AN OUTRAGE.

a mown op muiNKKN uhi-- i iaxh
lir.HTItOY AS OLII MAN'S IIO.UK.

A country corre'pomlenl, writing to in
from the vicinity of Unity, under du'to of
the tl ini'tulit, iiy thitt the frequent oc-

currence of row., and outrage upon per-fo- nt

and property, Joop the, people of that
vlcinitv in n constant fever of excltu-incu- t.

A fow nights ngonVnriy of younj; row-dle- .,

returning homo from n temperanco
meellng In Unity, Hopped at the cabin of
nil old man named lthinohart, and nflor
f mashing tho few nrtlcloa of furniture, nnd
indulging In orgies that would have alinmcd
u band of A incite, clnuiborcd on top of
tho cabin, and entirely til verted it of It

roof. A more tdiiimclcft outrago win
never committed in thl section of tho
country, and we truly hope thu perpetra-
tor will bo brought to a swift and terrible
punishment.

Our correspondent miya that Mr. lllilne-ha- rt

is n hind, Jnoll'onsl vo old man, who
had ilono nothing In tho world to provoke
tho cownrdly rtttllnna to their deeds of

infiimy.

IIIMV IIKNKItVKIl I'N.
A' Mr. Jfeycr, tho popular unloon keep-

er on tho corner of Twolfth nnd Washing-
ton, hnd, In ( ittpply of W. .T. Lcinp'
fiitnous St. Lout Ingor beer, "too good n
thing Ut keep," hoisent n keg of tho nrtlcle,
yesterday, with bit compliments, faucet,
glnse etc., to Tiik 1Iui.lk.tin ollleo. Tho

J attaches of Tiik JltfLLKTlN, its n genornl
thing, 'Mcn't drink,'' but r. keg of .Lenip'ii
beer, cool nnd crenmy, wit n toiiiitittlon
not to bo resisted, .nnd tho cotuequenea is
Mr. Moycr'i empty keg I rondy to return,
with tlmnks.

iloyor' saloon Is ono of tho most nttrnc
live points In tho city, becnuso, flrt: It I

supplied with tho coolest nnd frcshert St
liOtiU beer, the finest brand of wines,
liquors nnd cigars, to bo found in Cairo;
becnuso, secondly, the room Is clenn, cool
nnd well vcntlllnted ; nnd becnuso, thirdly,
Moycr nlwny trent hi patrons with tho
utmost kindness nnd courtesy, regnrdlng
nil men ns gentlemen who demean them-
selves ns such.

For his generous romembrnnco of Tiik
Hui.t.KTl.v 0 lllce, wo thnnk him. May his
shadow never diminish, and Hong may ho
wnvo'' nt tho corner of Twelfth nnd Wash-
ington avenue.

I I.M3KI1Y AMI 111 I It (1 OOIIS.
Mrs. Addle. Jluck, between Ninth and

Tenth reels, has just returned to Cnlro
with n beautiful stock of millinery nnd
hair goods; nil kind of hnir ornamenli,
ribbons, nets, etc. Sho bus tho latest stylo
ofdross ImU for Indict' nnd children' sen
sides. Frnmesof all shapes and colors, nnd
Illusion of every slnido. Hcrstoek of nrll-liei- nl

(lowers ennuot bo surpassed In Cnlro.
Mrs. lluok will dross hnlr In any desirable
style, having visited tho hair dressing e
tablishment In tho Southern Hotel nnd of
Jlmhimo Camboll, In St. Louis, with mi oyo
to tno especial iioneiiwir lier customers in
Cnlro. in tin)

MACK, Till: I'KIII.IST.
Whilst in New Orlenns, lent Mnco tho

Chauidoii 1'rlzo Fighter, told hit friends
mni no aitriitntiHi ins easy victory over
Allen entirely In tho strength nnd vigor
given him by using Warner's Vlnuiit Vita
or the Wlmiof Life, Ilusald huhad taken
It for some t into nnd had proofs of Its olll
ency nnd jireferrod It to nny other stlmu
hint, and advised nil bis friends, loth men
and women, to take tho Wine of Idle. It
Is tho most wholesome, pure nnd delicious
beverage in tie. If you Imvo not tasted
it, do so and then take your wives it bottl
of It. Sold overywhero. wit.

TIIK ( It All! Mil IIOM OI'i:.
This Microrcopu it tilmiilificd and adapt

ed to popular n woll as sclontlllc uo. A

new optical wonder I This I tho onlv in
strttmentof high power which requires no
focnl adjustment, nnd therefore enn bo
readily used by every ono, oven by chll
drcn. Costing only Two Dollars and
Seventy-tlv- o Cents, by mnll, post pnld, it
Is within tho reach of nil In tho commun
ity, and should bo on tho table of every
i'ractloueer. Head advertisement In this
paper. in'JTdUm

tiik athk.n t:i:x to.xiuiit.
Kvery scat in tho Athemcum will bo

lllhsl becauso tho nttrnctlon
mi entertainment by Hilly Kmerson's
minstrels. The troupe comprites twenty
of tlio most popular vocnlitts, dnnecrs and
delineators of Kthlopcau chnrncter, in tho
I nltcd .States, l.merson stnnds tit tho
very head of tho profession, nnd presents
something Irreitihly liiuny In his evory
ikk, wiitK, gesture, word or movement.
Tho company mny never visit Cairo again.
so all who would enjoy tho very rwii tie
In crone of negro minstrelsy should attend.
TIIK KI.MI OK tVOOII KVKIir1lOIIV WANTS.

Mr. F. M. Wurd will hereafter keep n
full supply of splendid hickory stovo wood,
cut nnd split ready for use. Frico $5 00
for a full cord of 1S8 feet. Citizens buying
this stovo wood not only get tho best arti
cle, but save about ono dollar per cord In
tlio price. I,envo your orders at liulen's
old stand or tlio po.tollice. Junoldlw

iMji iiu: within.
The mouth is like it house to let. How

ever pretty it mny bo externally, it is im-

possible to Judge of Its merits until you
isvo seen tho Inside. If behind tho riihv

doors thero are plenty of pearl-whlt- o fix-

tures, you will exclaim nt once: "How
beautiTuir To impart tho utmost possl-bi- o

brilliancy, thero is nothing like fragrant
Soxodont.

tiff JIUTTON I.O.NT.
A gold cull' button, set with four blue

stones, ono of which Is misting, Tho
finder will bo suitably rewarded by leav--
iig the same ut tho Hui.i.ktin office. 'Jt

Look to Youk Intkiikkt, nnd buy
your clothing from Wnldcr, cornor Cth
Street nnd Levee. tf

Tlie Cairo Buetin, June ;

CRIME.

III.OOIIVTIMRN IN NCOTT COUJITT.

A short tlmo ngo the Coumtorco, (Mo.,)
Difialcli published thodotnlls of tho mur-

der of Thomas Dakar nt the hands of Eli
jah Griggs both resident of thnt part,'
of Missouri. Tho sainn paper of tho 28th
ult., gives tho particulars of another mur-
der in tho same neighborhood.

On Saturday last .lames Moore, Alonxo
Gregg and John Vcrden mot In tho vllhtgo
of Slkcston. Gregg, who hnd been drink-

ing, became involved in A quarrel with
Vordnti, nnd finally concluded he
would shoot him. Mr. Moore
lntcrftired to savo Vorden's life, nnd
In the scullte Hint ensued between him nnd
Gregg, the content of ono of the barrels of
ilio pistol was discharged, nnd took cficct
In his thigh, severing the femoral Artery.
Mr. Moore was immediately removed to
his residence, about threo tulles distnnt,
where, on tho succeeding Monday, ho
died. He wns nn old resident of thnt part
of Missouri, nnd the father of five children.
Tho announcement of his denth nnd of the
fact that ono John Flagg urged on tho
light, and oven furnished tho pistol that
wn used, occasioned n great deal of excite-

ment, nnd Induced nnumbor of tho cltir.on
to seriously contcmplnto tho organimtlon
of a vigilance commlttoo to prcsorvo order,
by driving tho ruffianly clotnont of popu-
lation, to whoso necount this nnd sundry
othor bloody roucontors nro chnrgnble, from
.Southeast Missouri. Tho Ditpalch depre
cates mob violence, but think that tho law
having failed to protect thu people from
scenes of bloodshed, outrago nnd murder,
tho pooplo should cxerclto the. right of pro
tecting themselves.

HOW TO CAI.Cl'LATK MMTI.K I.TTKRKHT.

How to find Interest nt tho rnto of 0, 8

or 10 per cent, on nny sum for nny num-bo- r

of day loss than yoar :

To find tho interest nt 0 por cent, per
nnnum, multiply tho given sum by tho
number of days cut otf tho two right
hand figures, nnd dlvldo by six. Interest
nt tho rate of 6 per cent, can bo found by'
multiplying nnd then dividing
the product by 13.

Iutorest nt tho rato of 10 per cent, can
bo found by multiplying ns aforcsnid, and
dividing by 30.

If any of our readers will tnko tho
trouble to apply this rule, they will find it
n reliable ono. Can nny of them tell m
why It t j so 7

IIKtVAKE.

The public in genornl nro cautioned to
look out for thu spurious articles put up in
Imitation of and nt substitutes for Simmon
Liver ltcguhttor. lluy only from respecl--

itblo druggists, nnd tco thnt It is put up In

squaro packages nnd lint tho signatures of
A. (.Simmons nnd .1. H. .olin A Co., ou
Its side: nil others nro frauds upon tho
public, riuwarol mnld&wlw

SUl'Mll AI1VICK.

Make It your business, if you need cloth
'"lo to go to n rolinblo store, whero you
cnu find nil you need, and made In tlio sty)
you fancy, nt such price ns to suit your
purse nnd the times. Antrim's Is just such
a house. There you will nlwny find
complete nnd select assortment of cloth
lug, either for men, youths', lsoys'orchlld
I en, ut prices ns low as the lowest. Com
pnro his goods ami prices, its it will Ik to
your Interest. tf.

Till! ItOt dll A ItKAIUKS' XKW KNdlXK iioi ki:
The mechanics and builders of Cnlro

until l o'clock p.m., on Monday next, havo
an oporttinity to lllo proposnls with Mr.
II. Meyer for furnUhlng the materials and
erecting the Hough ii Iteady's now engino
home. For particular see advertisement
In another column.

This Is sound ndvice, esjiecially, sineo wo
give it lit reference to medicine, and in
order to learn which is "tho best," let
morit bo tho test, J ho American market
is fiotxlod with nil sorts of vile nnd danger
ous nostrums, nnd thousands of human
lives are constantly placed In jeopardy by
them. Hut there are several really Invnl
liable medicinal preparations which every
family In the land ought to possess nt all
times. Foremost among them is Mlshlor's
Herb Hitters, which has fully established
Its claim nt tho most efficacious compound
f.xtunt for purifying tho blood nnd cmdi
cntlug diseases tirlslng from a diiordorod
stomach, liver, kidnoys, Intestine, etc. It
is used in many hospitals, asylums, dlspon- -

(dories', prisons, etc., nnd recommended by
it largo number of acknowledged leaders
of the medical profession, and has conquer
ed an immense field solely on the strength
of what It cau mid docs do In preventing,
chcckluir. und cttrini: disease. F.vorvbodv
should use It for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Fever nnd Ague, und Hilllous complaints
generally, Kidney diseases, Liver com-
plaints, etc. jeltuctthsnsat

KTIUKT TAX XOTICK.

Farties delinquent in tho payment of
Street Tax will savo costs by culling nt my
office, on tho corner of Commercial ave
nue nnd Fourteenth streets, as I shall
proceed forthwith to ollect tho same by
law, without further notice.

J A M F.S ItYAN, Supervisor ofStreets.
June 1, 1870.

A TOILET
After ncirrly thirty years' experience, it
now generally ndmitted that Hurray &

Laninan's Florida Wator is tho most re
freshing and agrccablo of all toilet per-
fumes. It is entirely different from Col.
ogno Wtttor, nnd should never bo con
founded with it; tho porfumo of tho Col
ogne disappearing n few moment aflor its
application, whilst that of tho Florida
Water lasts for innnj days.

TWKNTV.riVE CENTS.

This amount will buy a bottle of Mr.'
Whltcorab'H Syrup, tho grcnt. soothing
remedy for all diseases incldont to infanta
and children. mv 31. dAwlw.

TOBACCO 8AI.ES
A largo quantity of tobacco was on tho

brakes of tho Planters' Tobacco Ware-
house y, but much of It was witheld
from sale, tho ownor desiring to ofler it
during tho fair, which takes plnco noxt
Thursday. Tho sales comprised thlrty-tw- b

hogsheads, at tho following splendid
prices:
lli hhdsfrom 0 76 8 GO

13' 9 S013 00
7 11 14 0018 2(1

The greater portion of the P.2 hogihci.dt
was of low grndo nnd Illinois growth.

At tho liflllnril Tobacco Wnrohouin
twonty hogshonds wore sold nt tho
following highly satisfactory prices : $7,
10; 2 nt $8 00; 2 nt 8 25; 3nt$8 SO;
$9 60; $9 80; 2 nt $10 60; $11 26; 2 at
$12 00; 13 00; $14 76; $18 25; S.'l 60; i

$22 26.

Tho fair of tho llnllard Tobacco ware-

house, on which occasion $1,200 00, In

gold, will bo distributed ns premium, will
bo hold on tho 22d instant.

KAftK AXBCOXrottT.
Wa nro using Lnxartis nnd Morris' per-

fected spectacles, and find them nil they
are recommended to bo. They jsorfeet tho
sight, without straining or tiring tho cyo
in tho least, and will bo pronounced n por-fe- ct

god-sen- d by all thoso whoso falling
sight, hat driven them to tho uso of
glasses. Taber Druthers, Ohio Levee,
havo a largo supply, nnd havo tests by
which thoy can Accurately determine tho
kind each customer's sight requires.

LAMP KXI'LONIOXM.

Will tho pooplo avoid theso dangers by
using n gonulno article, which Is perfectly
safo and has tho reputation of being the
belt in uso 7 It is tho Aurora Oil. It
gives a brilllnnt light, nnd can bo hnd nt
05 Ohio Lovco. Call nnd get the cheaH'tt
t'gni in use. ti

ri.otit.
300 blil. Flour medium grade, nlso -- 00

half bbls. medium qunlity suitable for the
Southern trado for salo' nt the Egyptian
mills. tf

Cau. nt Wnldcr nnd examine ii ih
stock of l'lotiiino. Ho cannot, nnd will
not, UK UMIKHHOI.I) 11 Y AN V OTIIKIt 1IOUSK

IN TIIK HAMK LINK. This HTOCK Is K.V

KNT1IIKLY NKW.nnd WHS IIUUUIIT at the
LOWKHT DECLINK IN OOLti.

I. WALDEH, Cornor of Slxtlt
tf nnd Ohio Levee,

Thu oil portrait of Mr. A. F. Tnylor,
deceased, by Mr. 'William Winter, of this
city, I ono of tho most nmttcrly achieve.
mcnt In portrait painting wo even suw.
It it wonderfully life-lik- e and accurate,
and shows a tono and finish that designate
Mr.t Winter ns among tho most accom-
plished artists of the day.

HTKAWBKKBT rMTIVAL
Ilium hall, liil Commercial avnntin

will present a gay and happy sccno to-

night. Tho ladies of tho l'rosbyterlan
church offer tho public a rare treat tho
first of tho season, in the way of a splendid
strawberry supper. Go. Look on. Tako
part.

An exnnilnntlon is solicited of what?
Why, the choicest stock of pleoo goods-clo- ths,

castlmcres, doeskins, linens, nmr.all-le- s

and silk Vestings over offered In thu
Cairo market. Call und see.

tf JOHN ANTKIM, 73 Ohio Lovee.

I'etcr Neir mammoth stock of Spring
clothing embraces nil tho now stylet, and
whntenn bo found nowhere ol( In thu
city n largo nnd woll vnried stock of boys'
clothing. tf

Notick to STiiANdKiifl. If you nro
strango In this city, don't fall to 'rail on
Wnldcr und examine his stock of clothing,
boots, shoes, lutta, caps und furnishing
good. tf

A new supply of Calf Hoots and Gitltera
Just received nt F. Ned's, No. 60 Ohio
Lovco.

Youths' boys' nnd Children's clothes, a
less than New York prices, will bo sold
this week, nt P. NefTs, regardless of cost.

Comk and Skk Me. If you want bar-

gains in clothing nnd furnishing goods,
cornor of Sixth street and Ohio Luveu Is

tho best place to buy them.
tf I. WALDKK.

Look at Walheii's Stock oeClotiii.no
and furnishing goods tiiih wt.kk. It Is

ronluto with all tiik novelties of the
season, at prices to suit tho times. Corner
Sixth street nnd Ohio levee. tf

Fresh Kggs nnd Yellow Hitttor can al
ways bo hud, Head tho advertisement
'Oreatoit Work of tho Age," In thl pa

per. innylM3m

Tricot nnd basket enssimers suits, very
flue, mudo to order, nt thu old rclinblo
clothing house of John Antrim, Nn. 73,
Springflold Block. tf.

HahqainhI Uaku.wnh! A gool unit of
clothing for ten dollars, ut 1. Nell's, 70
Ohio Loveo,

He sure to read tho advertisement
Greatest "Work of tho Age," in this

paper. . maymliliu

Good Cotton Socks, only 15 cents per
pair or $1 25 cents per doz., itt V. Nell's,
No. 70, Ohio Levee. tf.

-- Ladies' and children's hair cut to or
der, at tho shop or nt their residence Leave
ordors at the shop of J, Geo, Stelnhouse.

JuneldlBL
f

I'eaquer, French croupe chlncott suits
are made to order, with taste, and a perfect Tli
tit, or no salo, at Antrim's.t ; .

You will greatly "miss it" if you don't
buy tho Star Shirt at John. Antrim', No.
73, Oblo Lovco. tf.

Gentlemen, go to John Antrim's, 73,

Ohio Lovo'ejor ninjfutir mti.lln shirts,
hosiery, underwear and paper collars, nnd
snvo nt least 26 per cent from tho ordlnnry
rctnll prices, lie has tho best cloth cot-ere- d

paper collar ever oll'ered In (lie mar-

ket. tf.

Police business remains dull. Two or
threo iritllng cases, before 'Squire llnwg,

this morning, constituted tliobulnessol'the
dny.

Ilosuro to call at 7!1 Ohio Levee, anil
too tho Juno Hug Hats, with it varied stock
of other new styles, too numerous to men-

tion. Iletneiiiher Antrim's Is thu plnco to
get your lints. tf.

RIVER NEWS.
AltlllV.MH

Dun Alits, Oilumljiisi A Iloltfr, I'ilIiii-hIi- ;

Mary Alice, Ml l.oiilst I HI. rev.
.Mnrblel'lt), Id VlmltiM, N "i
HI Joavbll, llil filnK. !

W II llrnun.ilu lli'lln Mi'iutilils, Mrni,
llnrlistlllr, Nnslivilln; Itnliert lliirns, l

Alilni, il'i l.'ityuf l.iiiii-iill- i', '.,
Imtlniin, t.oiilsrllle;

DKI'AltTUUKn.

Dan AIiIp, Coliiniliii Mlllitey, I'imIiiciiIi,
Virginia, .nU: A llnkrr, ilo
(Jlrp(jn, t.'lni Mary Alice, N (;
Itcitit Ilcirns, ilo. uri'nl llc.iil.llf, N Us

Tulisinuii Nu'liv; Murl.lr (,'ny. VIcksMirxi
lliirksvlllc, iln Ht Jdsp.-Ii- , lllckinsnt
ltrlloIi"iu'lils, M l.i iitv or i:tnniiiii i;i
K'ltT, ilo

The weather has been clear since our
last report, but thu temperature this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock was W, which Is thu high-

est this summer nt that hour, und will

probably bring rain.
Tho river ha rNcn five Indies Mnco' hut

report, nnd I rising a littlo faster now.
Tho Misilppi it rising slowly nt St.

mill for it short dlstnncu above.
Tho Ohio Is falling nt Fittsburg with

scant four feet In the channel, and rising
slowly nt Louisville with seven feet six
Inches in tho canal, nnd very heuvy rains
reported there and in thnt neighborhood.

The Cumberland isugttin rising nt Nash-

ville nnd below, from recent very heavy
rains. Tlicro Is over threo feet water on
Harpcth Shoals.

Htisincss hero Is very good in tho way of
receipts und rethipments of freights.

The .Mary Alice received 1,000 tons
here, tho Great 400, the Marble
City 70, tho Hello .Memphis 300 bids suit and
20 tout sundries, und tho Tiiliimnn 30o

tons, making n total of about llb'OO tons,
leaving here within the pnst 'J I hours.

The Virginia dlschnrgcd here 200 bbl
pnving cement, 80 bid rosin, '10 bbls potn
too for Chicago; tho Tnllimaii 26 hhd
tobacco, i0 tons sundries for
to various points, tho llurksvllle, 03 hhdt
tobacco, 30 tons Hour nnd iron, tho City
of F.viinsvlllu nearly 2060 slot corn, hOtons
assorted freight, nnd thu Alpha 100 hhd
tobacco, 20 tons a. sorted freight.

Thu I'ltulinu Carroll Is the regular puck
et for N. O., this evening.

Tho Alpha is the regular packet for
Nnshvl lie this cveuiiiL- - in tdaeu of tho Tv
rone now on tho marino ways nt l'aducali
TheTyrono will resumo her trip next
i nursoay week.

Tho pccrlcs. Idlcwild is the regular
unround j'.Vansviilo packet this evening

ino rnuucaii pucKcts leave iiatlv at
p.m.

KJ3W ADYEIMISIDIIsXTS

gKAUvl) IMtOI'OSALS.

The It. It. I'lre Compiin)'. .'nv I.'n

glue House.
proposals win imi at tlx- - skiih

oi n. .iifitT, iiniu M vre, until 4 luvk n m
oaMninUy iihxI, fur tho futnlslilnv (if tunt.-ilis-

nnu rirruni, riirwciipnncy, tin- llouuli mi'l
iwo.iy I'irp coriia!iT' uwi'iii(iiiuliuuu.

I 'I AD RII.I lllll) U' SflM l
.Ms yrr'n storr.

Tli in..njr rrssrti tlie rlpht to pj.-c- t nny i.r

in tinvEii.
MiliMlDK ( Jtlilciill , e.i J.NO, II. KlIIMILT.

I.JA- -. h. BWAY.NK.
JW.I.It

Tlirrr UriiuUllr urilrnllli.
If nil tli" sickly iofi la tlie orll wr to tal.r

to timir unl il'iusnl mcjlcsl trraliiuiii,llirrv uoiiM nut U doctors iuourIi to tllrii.l
iiiriu, nurn sumcH'iii nuiiur ot tlio robust lo
inirsr iHrni, inrrxciinoilioasaronlnoliilrly f..scnlitl In lieitllli. rl is umx! ni.nelil,.. n.v .11.

Elloa. anl lli nlilll'y to p oiunlly, fVic
tit tliriii.iiiytli(iii.inUule siitlir from In.

Ulsio.liloii. jciili, in,) lnlKir Uii'liT serious ill..!uf,coinilali! iliat tliey "rnn't rl," I list i)l(.r
.Miiiiiu us nrv -- iiiii oi nrncr, or nut uisjj ''"n I

roruiis class or aiuni'iits Itw ihtsll llilok n( In a plivsicmn. Nor Is ft nrcessnry. Innsiaiicliusn eoutan of i.n
ters w III t'l rlJilnh'li'lievx llinilnrnnui.iMi.Mi. ..f n...
s'ojn'u'li. ilioliu'r.iuel tlie nervous sy.li-ui- , from
niiiv-i-

, nniKui njifiup, in'UKr-un- n nail HieepiesM.
lifssnriso, Tins (xi's'llvtil teailaliltloiiie anJ ior.recnvi i also n ili'liuliiAul io.o.Iuh. .........
(or luenimcity toslerjij hioli li.i. rcsl.fVd all tlie
orminrj reiii.ll(-s- , III) H I. I ctii-lll- io n ilo.n of
iiii.iui-H.Hii- i scitiiiTiiaKrii nisi Hit lo
rt'sl. jiiorilaurv miMltrul nnu'tifn it im ii.ih.ii..
kIvi'h.ioiii.u Iiic, uii ancrlt'iit. an inrik'oraul, o.
"Tliu, ur no nuiii-iui'- ns ion rasp inr Ilio Hint)
K'lniMl nysri'm lorcul iri'l I'll! III In In irruml rn

slornliteall these mcrlirlnnl irfx'rlp,itiii uimiy
oilivr nrvlileiiloUii lua cioiMiriion Tlm.,ii
illK'stlon Is sliiniil.il. il, h Into lli Isih es nro iruu.Uli'il, llilier mnul, the slrriilli recniilpd, I tin
Honrs niliim'l, tlinlliihlspuriHeil nml Ilia clreiils-Ho- n

I'liiuhreil. II Is U licui Hint Micro is no oilier
ri'itulntuiK uieiiHUii. In the woM

ulilvlim'tsso bent'lii'lslly nail ugrcejl'lr iioii nil
llienssliiiilutliii: Hinlsis rotiru oruaiisut lliv saint,
Hums ami li nil who l.u-- iliu Uiruo fUntlanteniiil
renmsllcsof hvultli iiittt is rluoroiiHiij,.
pt'lite, souiiil ilmo-tiu- n iiuilriTri slnngsleeii, ll is
vontUi'iitly recoiiiiiifiiilol n saj.ctltic.

May an. eoil

ATHENEUM!
fORTWO NIGHTS OKLY

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

June 2d & 3d,
Thourcat

Emerson Minstrels

18 ARTISTES
Under the Immediate crsoiiul siij.onlsiun of

Billy Emerson
lcst souk nnd dance man, ami Ilio uri'ulest

Ktblupmn, l)iie)inutl Irish '

ooaxxtuxAn- -

In the world.
Admission isvi
Kest ried Koala - ... Too

Tickets for salo at ll. Ilurtuian'aimclinii room,
for further pniUuuUra.m bills n( Hm'Ujv,

, ANNOUNCEMENT.
; ,Yoi JuttRt or (Ian Sttpreine Onrt.
"

Wenro nutlioriseii to nnnoiinco thnt ilio Hon.
HII)NI'.VimKKftKwllllx,nraiulliUtefortlinlHfo
nf Jutlg of U.oSui.rrine (imrt of llllmila, from
IhoKlrst (Jnuul MU-lm- i. Mici.l It'll on .Mnmlny,
Iiiiiu il. IhTO.J

HEIlCAl,

T1H1ITII WH.I. PltKVAII.
"Tho Sntiin Slta nt the Door, Some

Will He Cured."'
We nrn happy to tjlaro U'foro the rillsrna of

Cinrr) nn'l lis vit'lnlly, Dr. Illil-- l.ltr of Mew
Ilols ierniniii'nlly IochIdiI In thlnrity, for

I In- - it l f l -- i oT I'rwIli'lNH inetlit'ini. in nil Us
tnrioiis l.rniiflif-- , hii'I m ill atli'iel lo nil rails In tho
elty or Its tlclnltv, ly tlay or IiIkIiI. 'I'Iii llm-to- r

lets irasllrpil uiiillrliin ilurliiK a I'ItI.mI of Iwehty
) ttiirlnu w hii'h I linn hi' Ims lia I a lriH share
of irnglcu Imthvit ho ha Iheil. lie jirt?nii i
unu fiirnlshi's all his miHliclni-sn- t his olllfr. llf
has la'i-i-i trry siit'ce-sf- nl In the troalini-n- t of nil
chronic illseiises, ImvliiK iloioleil li r luir
(toll of the it eiKht )mr In eases nf llmt ctinr-a- i

Irr, Miel hiissfitirslv nvrr ttmtnl rno away ua
eiirni. Alltr InkliiK lliflr ensi-- s In eharKO h
ChurK's iiotl.InK foreoiiiultnllniis at his olllrn, lli
Hill lint tlallcr you what h" tells y oil) mi may rely
on. Old ta.fs nf twenty yinrs' s.nllnK aic
eiiretltiy hint. All ni l aorrs, it mattrrs not what
their uouilltinn sura eyi's In nil form, ruml In
n short tune. Klslutii unl cant era ruri'l without
the use of the knlfp. TaK-woti- iis rx.t'lln. by
tin- - uso of n newly illsfnwrcil intrilli'iiie, wllhoul
lull, All forma of prysinelas ami tlisrasi-- s nf

fiirt'd In'the shorlrst llmr.
I also kepiinn hanil Ihn Imlian Oil, illscomixl

hy inn whllnln IheChfrokiM. natiou m lam. For
sale at tny tillli o, orspnt hy tsiri'aa loanyinrt or
the country.

Tho Oil cures colics and cramps in fltoinlnuts.
Heailarho In thrra ininuteat o In ten
minutes j neuralgia In (Ira mlnuto'l rhsnnmll-i- n

in ono hour fits i.t clillilrrn nml intuits In short
I nit'. All otliir nt'hesor pains, not tuttntil here,
am curttl by iMs oil In thu shortest tima. Kvrrv
liolllulslabpllpilHilhfiillillrM'tloiis for nslnn It.
If It falls lo ilo what la elulinnl for It. eoini- - Iwk
nii'lget your money. Price 'sicrutsnuil II Oiprr

Wfflco, corner of Klulilli lr-'- t atnl Ohio l.eec,
upstair-- .

I am a orailitatr of IhV llonxmpathl'" Hflmolnf
Clrttlniel, Ohio havuiK itraltiatil m tho year
ls-'i-l, I also Kni'ltlM fit in the llwllc nf
Cincinnati, in tho year I sit.

Cairo, Illinois, May SI. tlaw3m

('in:a i NTOitt:.rpiiB

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Etc,

MRS. C M'GEE
Invltss sxiial atlentlmi to hsr present stork.
Hh Ins n full line of

MILLINERY GOODS.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,

KID GLOVES,
Women') MUmvsi' nnsl Chlldrrii'si

IHI3STE BOOTS,
AndatlioinsndnllisrllilDK that innnot ! eni.
meraled In an nlrrrtlscinrnt, Miels dt l. rmloe I

to tltrin ami maintain for hvr (slaliilshinrnl
Ihn nauioof

THE CHEAP STORE.
Hrrcnodi arc Ircsli. seasonable anl fashionable,

Him will a e yon inure, for thasatnn amount of
money than any other flora In tow a. Don't buy
uutll you call nit her. ivlally If you wiat mil.
bnrry kooiI. or wt .')' iuid clilldii n's tine
shoes, le. niyllll

juri. t.xs'u
lias Just llfffltsd alallSlMkaf

MILLINERY
GOODH,

And Itistlen lliei Iinsllea lu rll autsl
imiiie iitrut.

Hals and Unmet Iderwlieil, presl an I

modi led iit'i'.irildiK to Ilio lerj latest style.

TtJo. BO Toxitll Stroot.
let. Wiuhlnston Ar nnd Walnut Hired.

M'UN. M. hHMUEK
Healer ill

MILLINERY
ljidle' FiiriiMilnir ioodn,

Cominoroll'A,vouuo
S'orsscr Itlnlh Nlrrl.

All kinds of elolliInK lor l.ijie.' wnar lifvle lo
order, or ready nude. Also, a full afirlmeiil fo
jll.iea nui lsiliea anoea. meius

TiiK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

llt.MKI, MltHD, Hrralilruft
KOIIKKT W. MII.IsKK, Vtce.Hrr..!

N. WPtair.M, Cashier.

Collections Promptly Made

KxiJinncc, Coin, llaHk !VottN
11111 lJ."llUll NlHtt'M NOaUirl

I lest Itaiiicssl und
Mold.

InttTt'st Allowed ou Time loIU.
ijiiii:

on NATIONAL SINK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

1aiItul - - 100,000
W. I'. HAI.MIIAV, Prssldtnii
A. U. HAKKOKU, Cuklsri
WAIiTKH IIVHI.OP, Asslalaul Caaliltr.

mREcrroKN.
Ktaatt Titlnr W.P. Halllday.

srolt White, liobl.ll. Caaalagaani
Ceo. II. Hllllamsoa. Kleukr lllril, '
A. II, SalToril.

KxclitiuKO, Coin ami
II. H. Snd Bought

and Mold.
X3oj30altosas Xleoelvsicl

sun. ,
A aitNKHAls BANKINU SI'MINKMN

UNUDCTKI.

HINDS'S COW,
OAlauelTI I lAltlll TI1ASSI I.K

WIIAartOAT I OMAI1II.MI

cms. T. HH
CAIRO, Iiiii.,

FORWARDING
AGXXNTT

CAIRO TRANSFER CO

THROUGH BILLS UDtHG
(ilrrn lo nil Ainlliililn I'olnls

BYRAJL OR BY WATER
St. Louis, Cairo & New

Orleans Packet Co.
TIIK KTrAMKUS

IIIHMAHt'K . ..TIlMMI'H SIN, M. i

HICII.S1ll.Mt, ., lillKKN, Hi.

iiKxrru ,i iMy. .ii,
COSIMO.WVK.AI.TII M I ' l. di.
TIIOJtll'MO IIKA.V I'KI'I'KII, do
OMVK llKAMfll......MrC()Illi, do
msii.i.ik am. ,...mu:, do
W. II. AHTHIIU.......... IIWH.A'SKI, do
CSiMllsir.NTAI. . Met l.ur, ilo
lAI'l.l.KOAHItOI.I..Il. ilo
Comprising all lha nnest and lru-.- l tsiale out ol

hi. Louis.

Kor New Orleans , Ti.e Steamer

Pauline Carroll,
111.1 MaslVr
will lte llll Ri'V I.Teuinu June 1,
eonneclius at .New Orlean. with ta ean l.lpei n

Hlcalhirs lo

Liverpool, Yorh, Itnslou, ami Ual
s e.lon, Tains.

l'M-njr- rs and Mhippera ca'i rely nn one t tbe.e
tsiata leaflliK Cairo tiuni luully as alsite

CI I AS, T illMiK,
Meneral Aiient. Calm,

OlT.ee, nn U'lurfl-is- t. I'nNia l.andiinf

Memphis and St, Louis
Packet Company.

: iW7o. : St?" i :

The followlai; lloataeompriax this l.ilivaud will
run In the following orderi

Memphis Packets
lloats. Arms at Cairo, Atrl.e at t'aiiu

NtLLt ST LOI IS, (Tuesday, & i..rr H.urday I a. lu
r.igl.r, kuu;!

t.llAMluWhU,Thurs.UyA.ii Mmdsy.l a.u.
Innnot, Master

Ssutanaarma. .Katutdsy, 5c.ii,1 thiir-- ., I a.m
t'r.. kutw,

Vicksburg Packets.
Anne at t.'uilo Anneal tanu.

lloats. lu. if.
MAKIU.KC1TT, Wdte.ay,4.ui Ki ds), I a in.
JUl.U --

j do 'lo
C(l.iIAiO ... Friday, i , in tiiiday, I a. in,
CI IVitK Al. Ht.N lo d.
Itt'hlCoN... .... Sunday, I p. li Tiise!.-ii.l- in,
CITrilKCAIItt, U.i do
Cinne "lineal et liiiis with
Norlliarn L.I ri 1'iselias Cnimn)(

Ktultuls I'atrlsrt Conliali,
Umatia I'arkct 'tnnialiyf

ami Various Haiti nail l.llirs
At Memphis with
Maii.ilila ami Willi Itlvar I'aeHel Co.,

Arkansas Itlvrr Packet syiimiiaii)',
Hamlilil. anil Cliarlcsloil 11. It,,

ami Mlasl..liil Triinasace It. It.
At Vtckslatrii with

Yaiou Itlver I'arkrls.and
VlrkslitirK anil Mrrltllan Itxllroail

Oitlns throniili lulls layliiitfarsltwkktslo II t ii.
Mils ixiinta by rail or riser.

CIIAX.T JIINPK, TMoersl Atrnt.
UlhctMin Wlmildsial,

KOI..MI.VKI1, Tieket and IWenner Aiient

Nashville and Cairo
Packet Company.

f Ip Conslitlfiej ot Iho lullnwliii;
splendid jinsscneji-- r sti hiners

Talisman
nTltONtl IUT I ...tier.

l.rati a i:very Mouility nt I I,

Tyronei
IIAKMIIN .....Mlu-te- r ..-- l.Vfl

LtstS's-- a I'.vtr TiinrasJii)' hi I I. SI- -

John Lumsden
HAVIrt ..,U.ler I .... ........Hhi

Lease l.s cry Halunlay at I I. M

Tliroiicli Illllx I.aillnj? (Jlvcrt Vlu. Nitsh-tlli- o

und Culm I'utkt ts and
"(Jrifii Lints"

Tn N'Kklitlllc, Sliallunoosa, Tenn.i
S'nliimliMH, lluini', Mufou, SI.

SJhIiiimi. Wi st I'oliit. Urornslawu, Mil
leilicsllls Sin. i KnUtilH, Ala.i Maul.
Kiiiiivry, Alit.i Cltarli-alnn- . N, s). Nelnia,
Ala. I Katanali, S.a.t U'llmlusilau, X, S'.i
t oIiiiiiIiIh, H."., I.y

CIIAS. T. HINDE,
A Kin t nt Culro.

Memphis and Cincinnati
Packet Company.

HK.NUyJO.NKH, IWU.HAM J. IIAI.K, H.)jp. CollllMi.fd of Iho fullomnj; nrl('i2sifS" ''H" sU'Atncra.

AI.H'K IIKA.V... John Hliinik, Masir,
KOII"!' IIUIthN. .....rrbiili Kline
MI.aiNi:ill.. Y. II. Miller "
SSI I.Y Kit MOOIsf ..lien M. MeniletH
MAX S. ISAS.ri ,.W. r. Walker

One of th" ali.i splendid stenmera Iravo Cn.r
for Meinnhia every luetilay nni baiurday. mid
for Cincinnati every Knday and riiturday.

utiAn. t. iiimii'.i fleni, uairo, in.
Olticn rn WharMiaal

Evansville and Cairo
Packet Compan y.

s f'nnalittnr. n?' tlm fllllllW'
sCSSldcildld I'llSM'tli-o- r Stf!l "I

Irl
1UICWIIU.

rOWLRR Master W. KOWi.hH.
l.ovea tliiru Huuday ami Thursday al A n

Quickstep,
OBAMMEK Master PEN.NI.NOTO.N.. .

aTM Cairo Tunsday and at 8 r

Cilyof Evansville,
DEXTEH....-.Mst- er S, I'KN.NINO TOft,
Leavealiniro Welnesdayaandbulurilaya ut eo.ni

Coneotlutf at l'aduculi with Teuueasro rittr
packets, at Ttnilthluml with Naslivllla packets, at
Bvanavilla Willi tho regular packets for IOiiUv
and Cinemiuiti, and tlio K.AC. It. B. forall iioint
North. CIIABLia r. KIMK

Atnt


